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Announcements

GPSG Presents Captain America: Civil War

Catch an early premiere on Thursday, May 5 at 10:00 pm! It is two hours earlier than the normal midnight premiere, and tickets are $7 each and you may purchase 1 additional ticket for a guest. Tickets must be purchased before 12pm (noon) on Tuesday April 28.

You must buy your eventbrite ticket and then pick up the additional ticket at the WPU box office (Main Floor) from Monday May 2 – Wednesday May 4 from 9:00am to 5:00 pm.

The eventbrite link is: http://www.eventbrite.com/e/gpsgs-cpt-america-civil-war-premiere-tickets-24331302581?aff=ehomecard

Check out the Facebook event here: https://www.facebook.com/events/509258039266901/
ANKUR – Indian Graduate Student Association (IGSA)’s Festival of Colors “Holi 2016”

On Saturday April 16 at 1:30pm at Flagstaff Hill in Schenley Park you can participate in color, water balloon fights! There will be a Bollywood DJ, Indian snacks, and an overall awesome experience. This event is done in collaboration with CRY America to benefit children’s rights projects. Be sure to wear white to show off the colors!

Check out the Facebook event here: https://www.facebook.com/events/1558022127828780/

Student Anarchist Graduate Association (SAGA)’s Anarchist Speaker Series Part 3:

The Ferguson Rebellion: Buildings Burned, Lessons Learned

On Saturday April 16 in WPU Room 837 from 3-5 pm, anarchists from St. Louis will give a brief chronology of anti-police actions before, during, and after the rebellious events in Ferguson, MO in the wake of Michael Brown’s murder in order to explore lessons learned.

Check out the Facebook event here: https://www.facebook.com/events/915919875183477/

Student Opportunities

Kuzneski Innovation Cup For Non-Healthcare Innovations - $18,000 in total awards

AND

Michael G. Wells Student Healthcare Competition -$35,000 in total awards

The Pitt Ventures Student Challenge program presents these competitions to offer the opportunity to not only network and receive
networking but also to force students to learn more about their commercial potential for innovation.

Applications are due by Friday, May 6 at 12:00pm. Apply at: http://go.innovation.pitt.edu/pvsc. Contact jireland@innovation.pitt.edu for more information!

Want to advertise something in the bulletin? Email your items to communications.gpsg@pitt.edu